
3rd Grade Physical Education
Duration TEK Concept/ Unit Key Understanding

FIRST Physical Education/Movement

NINE WEEKS: Fundamental Movement

Travel in forward, sideways, and backwards and change *Safely perform fundamental movement skills while

direction quickly and safely in dynamic situations. (3.1A) traveling in general space such as changing

directions and speed.

Demonstrate proper form and smooth transitions during *Perform fundamental locomotor and body control

combinations of fundamental loco motor and body control skills skills while participating in activities such as task

such as running into jump safely in dynamic situations. (3.1B) stations, simple obstacle courses, dodging

activities, following teacher cues, nd story activities.

Demonstrate mature form in jogging, running, and leaping. (3.1C) *Practice proper jogging, running and leaping

techniques such as body balance, arm swing, foot

strike, take-off, and landing on opposite foot with

weight transfer.

Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills such as *Practice the key elements in manipulative skills

underhand throw, overhand throw, catch and kick such as such as eye on target, follow through, opposite

position your side to the target. (3.1J) foot/weight transfer, body position.

Applies Movement Concept

Know that practice, attention and effort are required to *Understand that practice (time on task, repetition),

improve skills. (3.2B) attention (focus) and effort (corrective feedback,

self-assessment) are required to improve

movement skills.

Physical Education/Activity/Health

Physically-Active Lifestyle

Describe and select physical activities that provide for *Promote physical activities that provide enjoyment

enjoyment and challenge. (3.3A) and challenge such as student interest survey,

show and tell, and lifetime activities.

Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a *Establish a daily fitness routine using moderate to

daily basis that cause increased heart rate, breathing rate, and vigorous physical activities such as walking,

perspiration. (3.3B) cycling, jogging and playing sport activities to

increase heart rate, breathing and perspiration rate.

Physical Activity Factors

Identify principles of good posture and its impact on physical *Recognize the principals of good posture including

activity. (3.4D) alignment/balance; head up, shoulders back aligned



with hips; arms hanging straight; strong core; and

its impact on physical activity including increased

endurance and strength and decreased back injury.

Physical Education /Movement

Safety Practices

Use equipment safely and properly. (3.5A) *Use equipment and space properly including listen

and follow directions, use equipment for its

specified design, respect space of others when they

are using equipment, take care of and respect

equipment.

Select and use proper attire that promotes participation and *Select and use proper attire that promotes

prevents injury. (3.5B) participation and prevents injury such as helmets,

elbow/knee pads, wrist guards, proper shoes, and

clothing, closed toe/closed heal rubber sole shoes,

shorts/pants under dresses and skirts, removal of

jewelry in physical education, recreational activities,

and on playgrounds.

Identify and apply safety precautions when walking, jogging, *Describe and demonstrate safety precautions when

and skating in the community such as use sidewalks, walk on the walking, jogging, and skating in the community

left side of street when facing traffic, wear lights/reflective including using sidewalks, walking on the left side

clothing, and be considerate of other pedestrians. (3.5C) of street when facing traffic, wearing lights/reflective

clothing and safety gear, being considerate of other

pedestrians, wear ing safety gear.

Identify exercise precautions such as awareness of *Name exercise precautions such as awareness of

temperature and weather conditions and need for warm-up and temperature, weather conditions, ozone levels,

cool-down activities. (3.5D) need for warm-up and cool-down activities,

hydration, and proper clothing.

Physical Education/Social Development

Structured Physical Activities

Identify components of games that can be modified to make *Provide modifications for success such as height of

the games and participants more successful. (3.6A) net or goal, size of playing field, varying size of

equipment and/or number of players on the team.

Explain the importance of basic rules in games and *Describe the importance of basic rules such as

activities. (3.6B) fairness to teams, safety, maintaining flow of game.

Social Skills

Follow rules, procedures, and etiquette. (3.7A) *Demonstrate proper rules, procedures and etiquette



such as respect yourself and others, shaking hands

with opposing team.

Persevere when not successful on the first try in learning *Recognize the need to practice in acquiring a new

movement skills. (3.7B) skill such as not giving up (repetition), selfevaluation

and adjustment, open to feedback.

SECOND Physical Education /Movement

NINE WEEKS: Fundamental Movement

Travel in forward, sideways, and backwards and change *Safely perform fundamental movement skills while

direction quickly and safely in dynamic situations. (3.1A) traveling in general space such as changing

directions and speed.

Demonstrate proper form and smooth transitions during *Perform fundamental locomotor and body control

combinations of fundamental loco motor and body control skills skills while participating in activities such as task

such as running into jump safely in dynamic situations. (3.1B) stations, simple obstacle courses, dodging

activities, following teacher cues, nd story activities.

Demonstrate mature form in jogging, running, and leaping. (3.1C) *Practice proper jogging, running and leaping

techniques such as body balance, arm swing, foot

strike, take-off, and landing on opposite foot with

weight transfer.

Demonstrate moving in and out of a balanced position with *Execute and control transfer of weight while moving

control. (3.1D) in and out of a balance position including hop, jump,

mount and dismount (example, boxes, benches,

steps and beams).

Demonstrate proper body alignment in lifting, carrying, *Demonstrate proper body alignment through visual

pushing, and pulling. (3.1E) cues, teacher/student demonstration and

games/activities including key components such as

knees bent, muscle identification, back protection,

posture, body leverage.

Transfer on and off equipment with good body control such as boxes *Demonstrate safe transfer on and off equipment

benches, stacked mats, horizontal bar, and balance beam. (3.1G) looking for proper technique such as proper weight

transfer from upper to lower, body alignment

(bending of knees and protection of back), visual

judgment.

Clap echoes in a variety of one measure rhythmical patterns. (3.1H) *Clap echoes in a variety of methods such as hand

jives, verbal/non-verbal; modify claps using body

taps and finger snaps; use equipment (drums and



lummi sticks).

Demonstrate various step patterns and combinations of *Practice movement combinations such as step

movement in repeatable sequences. (3.1I) patterns (counts of 4's, 8's and repeat), knowledge

of vocabulary (heel-toe and step-touch), weight

transfer and body control.

Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills such as *Practice the key elements in manipulative skills

underhand throw, overhand throw, catch and kick such as such as eye on target, follow through, opposite

position your side to the target. (3.1J) foot/weight transfer, body position.

Applies Movement Concept

Identify similar positions in a variety of movements such as *Perform similar positions in a variety of movement

straddle positions, ready position, and bending knees to absorb such as eyes on target, weight balance including

force. (3.2A) lowering center of gravity, twisting, turning, proper

upper and lower body posture.

Know that practice, attention and effort are required to *Understand that practice (time on task, repetition ),

improve skills. (3.2B) attention (focus) and effort (corrective feedback,

self-assessment) are required to improve

movement skills.

Physical Education/Activity/Health

Physical Activity Lifestyles

Describe and select physical activities that provide for *Promote physical activities that provide enjoyment

enjoyment and challenge. (3.3A) and challenge such as student interest survey,

show and tell, and lifetime activities.

Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a *Establish a daily fitness routine using moderate to

daily basis that cause increased heart rate, breathing rate, and vigorous physical activities such as walking,

perspiration. (3.3B) cycling, jogging and playing sport activities to

increase heart rate, breathing and perspiration rate.

Participate in appropriate exercises for developing flexibility. (3.3C) *Perform appropriate exercise for developing

flexibility such as shoulder roll (forward and

backward), modified hurdle stretch, trunk twist and

ankle circles.

Lift and support his/her own weight in selected activities that *Perform a variety of activities focusing on lifting and

develop muscular strength and endurance of the arms, shoulders, supporting his/her own weight such as wall/static

abdomen, back, and legs such as hanging, hopping, and jumping. (3.3D) push-up, animal walks (bear and crab), mule kicks.

Identify opportunities for participation in physical activity in *Describe opportunities for participation in physical

the community such as little league and parks and recreation. (3.3E) activity in the community such as distribution of

printed materials, announcements of upcoming

events, guest speakers, personal student



testimonies, involvement in Boys and Girls Clubs,

little league, soccer leagues and YMCA.

Physical Activity Factors

Distinguish between aerobic and anaerobic activities. (3.4B) *Describe aerobic activity and notice body changes

such as increased heart rate, breathing rate and

perspiration.

Identify foods that increase or reduce bodily functions. (3.4C) *Discuss various foods and their positive and

negative effect on the body.

Safety Practices

Use equipment safely and properly. (3.5A) *Use equipment and space properly including listen

and follow directions, use equipment for its

specified design, respect space of others when they

are using equipment, take care of and respect

equipment.

Select and use proper attire that promotes participation and *Select and use proper attire that promotes

prevents injury. (3.5B) participation and prevents injury such as helmets,

elbow/knee pads, wrist guards, proper shoes, and

clothing, closed toe/closed heal rubber sole shoes,

shorts/pants under dresses and skirts, removal of

jewelry in physical education, recreational activities,

and on playgrounds.

Identify and apply safety precautions when walking, jogging, and *Describe and demonstrate safety precautions when

skating in the community such as use sidewalks, walk on the left walking, jogging, and skating in the community

side of street when facing traffic, wear lights/reflective clothing, including using sidewalks, walking on the left side

and be considerate of other pedestrians. (3.5C) of street when facing traffic, wearing lights/reflective

clothing and safety gear, being considerate of other

pedestrians, wear ing safety gear.

Identify exercise precautions such as awareness of temperature and *Name exercise precautions such as awareness of

weather conditions and need for warm-up and cool-down temperature, weather conditions, ozone levels,

actvities. (3.5D) need for warm-up and cool-down activities,

hydration, and proper clothing.

Physical Education/Social Development

Structured Physical Activities

Identify components of games that can be modified to make *Provide modifications for success such as height of

the games and participants more successful. (3.6A) net or goal, size of playing field, varying size of

equipment and/or number of players on the team

Explain the importance of basic rules in games and activities. (3.6B) *Describe the importance of basic rules such as



fairness to teams, safety, maintaining flow of game.

Social Skills

Follow rules, procedures, and etiquette. (3.7A) *Demonstrate proper rules, procedures and etiquette

such as respect yourself and others, shaking hands

with opposing team.

Persevere when not successful on the first try in learning *Recognize the need to practice in acquiring a new

movement skills. (3.7B) skill such as not giving up (repetition), selfevaluation

and adjustment, open to feedback.

Accept and respect differences and similarities in physical *Understand and cooperate with peers of different

abilities of self and others. (3.7C) and similiar abilities and accept your strengths and

weaknesses.

THIRD Physical Education/Movement

NINE WEEKS: Fundamental Movement

Travel in forward, sideways, and backwards and change *Safely perform fundamental movement skills while

direction quickly and safely in dynamic situations. (3.1A) traveling in general space such as changing

directions and speed.

Demonstrate proper form and smooth transitions during *Perform fundamental locomotor and body control

combinations of fundamental loco motor and body control skills skills while participating in activities such as task

such as running into jump safely in dynamic situations. (3.1B) stations, simple obstacle courses, dodging

activities, following teacher cues, nd story activities.

Demonstrate mature form in jogging, running, and leaping. (3.1C) *Practice proper jogging, running and leaping

techniques such as body balance, arm swing, foot

strike, take-off, and landing on opposite foot with

weight transfer.

Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills such as *Practice the key elements in manipulative skills

underhand throw, overhand throw, catch and kick such as such as eye on target, follow through, opposite

position your side to the target. (3.1J) foot/weight transfer, body position.

Applies Movement Concepts

Identify similar positions in a variety of movements such as *Perform similar positions in a variety of movement

straddle positions, ready position, and bending knees to absorb such as eyes on target, weight balance including

force. (3.2A) lowering center of gravity, twisting, turning, proper

upper and lower body posture.

Know that practice, attention and effort are required to *Understand that practice (time on task, repetition ),

improve skills. (3.2B) attention (focus) and effort (corrective feedback,

self-assessment) are required to improve

movement skills.

Physical Education/Activity/Health



Physically Active Lifestyle

Describe and select physical activities that provide for *Promote physical activities that provide enjoyment

enjoyment and challenge. (3.3A) and challenge such as student interest survey,

show and tell, and lifetime activities.

Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a *Establish a daily fitness routine using moderate to

daily basis that cause increased heart rate, breathing rate, and vigorous physical activities such as walking,

perspiration. (3.3B) cycling, jogging and playing sport activities to

Participate in appropriate exercises for developing flexibility. (3.3C) increase heart rate, breathing and perspiration rate.

*Perform appropriate exercise for developing

flexibility such as shoulder roll (forward and

backward), modified hurdle stretch, trunk twist and

ankle circles.

Lift and support his/her own weight in selected activities that *Perform a variety of activities focusing on lifting and

develop muscular strength and endurance of the arms, shoulders, supporting his/her own weight such as wall/static

abdomen, back, and legs such as hanging, hopping, and jumping. (3.3D) push-up, animal walks (bear and crab), mule kicks.

Identify opportunities for participation in physical activity in *Describe opportunities for participation in physical

the community such as little league and parks and recreation. (3.3E) activity in the community such as distribution of

printed materials, announcements of upcoming

events, guest speakers, personal student

testimonies, involvement in Boys and Girls Clubs,

little league, soccer leagues and YMCA.

Physical Activity Factors

Describe the long-term effects of physical activity on the heart.(3.4A) understand and identify the long-term effects of

physical activity on the heart including stronger

heart muscle, increased blood follow, extended life

span of the heart, decrease of the risk of heart

disease and related illnesses.

Safety Practices

Use equipment safely and properly. (3.5A) *Use equipment and space properly including listen

and follow directions, use equipment for its

specified design, respect space of others when they

are using equipment, take care of and respect

equipment.

Select and use proper attire that promotes participation and *Select and use proper attire that promotes

prevents injury. (3.5B) participation and prevents injury such as helmets,

elbow/knee pads, wrist guards, proper shoes, and

clothing, closed toe/closed heal rubber sole shoes,



shorts/pants under dresses and skirts, removal of

jewelry in physical education, recreational activities,

and on playgrounds.

Identify and apply safety precautions when walking, jogging, and *Describe and demonstrate safety precautions when

skating in the community such as use sidewalks, walk on the left walking, jogging, and skating in the community

side of street when facing traffic, wear lights/reflective clothing, including using sidewalks, walking on the left side

and be considerate of other pedestrians. (3.5C) of street when facing traffic, wearing lights/reflective

clothing and safety gear, being considerate of other

pedestrians, wear ing safety gear.

Identify exercise precautions such as awareness of temperature and *Name exercise precautions such as awareness of

weather conditions and need for warm-up and cool-down temperature, weather conditions, ozone levels,

actvities. (3.5D) need for warm-up and cool-down activities,

FOURTH hydration, and proper clothing.

NINE WEEKS: Fundamental Movement

Travel in forward, sideways, and backwards and change *Safely perform fundamental movement skills while

direction quickly and safely in dynamic situations. (3.1A) traveling in general space such as changing

directions and speed.

Demonstrate proper form and smooth transitions during *Perform fundamental locomotor and body control

combinations of fundamental loco motor and body control skills skills while participating in activities such as task

such as running into jump safely in dynamic situations. (3.1B) stations, simple obstacle courses, dodging

activities, following teacher cues, nd story activities.

Demonstrate mature form in jogging, running, and leaping. (3.1C) *Practice proper jogging, running and leaping

techniques such as body balance, arm swing, foot

strike, take-off, and landing on opposite foot with

weight transfer.

Demonstrate various step patterns and combinations of *Practice movement combinations such as step

movement in repeatable sequences. (3.1I) patterns (counts of 4's, 8's and repeat), knowledge

of vocabulary (heel-toe and step-touch), weight

transfer and body control.

Demonstrate key elements in manipulative skills such as practice the key elements in manipulative skills

underhand throw, overhand throw, catch and kick such as such as eye on target, follow through, opposite

position your side to the target. (3.1J) foot/weight transfer, body position.

Applies Movement Concepts 

Know that practice, attention and effort are required to *Understand that practice (time on task, repetition),

improve skills. (3.2B) attention (focus) and effort (corrective feedback,

self-assessment) are required to improve

movement skills.



Physical Education/Activity/Health

Physically Active Lifestyle District Focus and Resources

Describe and select physical activities that provide for *Promote physical activities that provide enjoyment

enjoyment and challenge. (3.3A) and challenge such as student interest survey,

show and tell, and lifetime activities.

*Establish a daily fitness routine using moderate to

Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a vigorous physical activities such as walking,

daily basis that cause increased heart rate, breathing rate, and cycling, jogging and playing sport activities to

perspiration. (3.3B) increase heart rate, breathing and perspiration rate.

Participate in appropriate exercises for developing flexibility. (3.3C) *Perform appropriate exercise for developing

flexibility such as shoulder roll (forward and

backward), modified hurdle stretch, trunk twist and

ankle circles.

Lift and support his/her own weight in selected activities that *Perform a variety of activities focusing on lifting and

develop muscular strength and endurance of the arms, shoulders, supporting his/her own weight such as wall/static

abdomen, back, and legs such as hanging, hopping, and jumping. (3.3D) push-up, animal walks (bear and crab), mule kicks.

Safety Practices

Use equipment safely and properly. (3.5A) *Use equipment and space properly including listen

and follow directions, use equipment for its

specified design, respect space of others when they

are using equipment, take care of and respect

equipment.

Select and use proper attire that promotes participation and *Select and use proper attire that promotes

prevents injury. (3.5B) participation and prevents injury such as helmets,

elbow/knee pads, wrist guards, proper shoes, and

clothing, closed toe/closed heal rubber sole shoes,

shorts/pants under dresses and skirts, removal of

jewelry in physical education, recreational activities,

and on playgrounds.

Identify and apply safety precautions when walking, jogging, and *Describe and demonstrate safety precautions when

skating in the community such as use sidewalks, walk on the left walking, jogging, and skating in the community

side of street when facing traffic, wear lights/reflective clothing, including using sidewalks, walking on the left side

and be considerate of other pedestrians. (3.5C) of street when facing traffic, wearing lights/reflective

clothing and safety gear, being considerate of other

pedestrians, wear ing safety gear.

Identify exercise precautions such as awareness of temperature and *Name exercise precautions such as awareness of

weather conditions and need for warm-up and cool-down temperature, weather conditions, ozone levels,



actvities. (3.5D) need for warm-up and cool-down activities,

hydration, and proper clothing.

Physical Education/Social Development

Structured Physical Activities District Focus and Resources

Identify components of games that can be modified to make *Provide modifications for success such as height of

the games and participants more successful. (3.6A) net or goal, size of playing field, varying size of

equipment and/or number of players on the team

Explain the importance of basic rules in games and activities. (3.6B) *Describe the importance of basic rules such as

fairness to teams, safety, maintaining flow of game.

Social Skills

Follow rules, procedures, and etiquette. (3.7A) *Demonstrate proper rules, procedures and etiquette

such as respect yourself and others, shaking hands

with opposing team.

Persevere when not successful on the first try in learning *Recognize the need to practice in acquiring a new

movement skills. (3.7B) skill such as not giving up (repetition), selfevaluation

and adjustment, open to feedback.

Accept and respect differences and similarities in physical *Understand and cooperate with peers of different

abilities of self and others. (3.7C) and similiar abilities and accept your strengths and

weaknesses.



Materials/Resources Assessment Stem 

Activities Used

ONGOING L=Where are the boundary lines?

Stuck in the Mud M= What direction do your eyes and belly button face?

High 5 Tag H=Create your own plan of avoidance. 

ONGOING

ONGOING

Skill Stations

Fall Relays

ONGOING

Throwing Stations

Air Raid

ONGOING

Throwing Stations

Fall Relays

ONGOING

Fall Relays

ONGOING L: What makes this a moderate to vigorous activity? 

Hairballs and Cheeseballs M: Name some places to take your pulse.

Toxic Blast H: How do you figure out the data gathered from

taking your pulse? 

ONGOING

Fall Relays



ONGOING

Volleyball Intro

ONGOING

Sport Specific

ONGOING

ONGOING

ONGOING



Archery

ONGOING

Archery







Archery

Spring Relays

Spring Relays



Spring Relays


